Police Oversight Reform Working Group Meeting Agenda

Jan 15, 2021
10:30am to noon EST

Member Tasks before this meeting:
- Review our Independent Accountability Auditor Recommendations
- Continue research on other cities’ Appeals Board models. Here are some links:
  o [https://www.nacole.org/police_oversight_by_jurisdiction_usa](https://www.nacole.org/police_oversight_by_jurisdiction_usa)
  o [https://www.nacole.org/agency_profiles](https://www.nacole.org/agency_profiles)

Agenda

1. Call to Order  
   WG Chair McClain
2. Update on Independent Accountability Auditor recommendations  
   WG Chair Joseph
3. Discussion of potential alternative processes utilized by peer cities or other organizations  
   WG Chair McClain
4. Review Action Items and Adjourn  
   WG Chair Joseph

Member Tasks before next meeting:
- Member Task: review background info on our current CAB process, continue research on other cities’ Appeals Board models, be ready to present your findings on a city or two

Next Meeting: Wednesday, January 27, 2021 5:00pm to 6:30pm